HAPPY BIRTHDAY!
Thank you, Henry, for your many "wordly" gifts!

- Kathi & Peter Sted

Happy Birthday Henry.

Love, Buddy

Happy Birthday, Henry!

Happy Birthday, Olivia

Happy Birthday, Henry!

A whisper and Athena silence.

Happy Birthday, Henry!

Happy Birthday, Elizabe!

Happy Birthday, Veronica

Happy Birthday to Henry

From Jacob

Happy, happy birthday, kind sir & Jenna & Milo
HAPPY 199th BIRTHDAY HENRY!
February 2006

Sophia Eileen Democracy

Thank you. You've made the world a better place. Love, [Signature]

Happy Birthday! [Signature]

Hope this one is the best birthday ever! — [Signature]

Happy Birthday Ella!

Happy Birthday!!!

Orin James
Happy B-Day

Happy Birthday Henry!!
Wendy

Happy Birthday Henry!
Kris Haucke

Happy Birthday Henry!
Katherine